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Spark Catchers.
BOER GENERALS VENEZUELA.

British Commodore Tells

A HOTEL FIRE Men'sJoin In Pretoria’s Welcome to Joseph 
Chamberlain.

У ■ Caused the Death of Four Persons 
in ChisagoOf .

Winter

Goods

PRETORIA, Transvaal, Jan. All 
doubts as to whether the Boers would 
participate In the entertainment liven 
In honor or Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain were dissipated by the appear
ance of Generals Botha, Delarey, 
Cronjo and Smuts at the garden party 
given by the governor yesterday. The 
attendance of the town Boers, how
ever, was not large. -Mrs. chamberlain 
Is tactfully aiding the colonial Secre
tary In his pacificatory mission. 
When General Cronje waa Introduced 
she at first did not catch his name but 
immediately after she heard it was 
General Cronje, Mrs. Chamberlain 
sent for him and engaged In a lengthy 
conversation with the noted general.

Bombardment ot Port 

Cabello.
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Three pereone 

lost their lives and a fourth was fa
tally injured In a Arc at the flot el 
Somerset, .an 
tune at Wàbi 
street early today. Three of the vic
tims, Mrs. E. T. Perry, aged 36, and 
her two daughters, eight 
years old, respectively, were burned 
or suffocated to death In their room 
on the fourth floor. The fourth vic
tim, a woman whoso name has not 
been learned, jumped from the win
dow of a room on the same floor to the 
street and was fatally hurt. William 
A. Parker, a guest. Jumped from the 
window of a room on the fourth floor 
to the roof of a two story building ad
joining the hotel, 
broken leg and seven? bruises. Loss 
about $2,000.

eight story brick struc- 
ash avenue and Twelfth

The. Only Men Hurt Broke Their 
thighs Trying to get Away. and nine

Wlflter HatS in grey and black, 
shapes. Prices $1.50 and St.

Winter CepSSi from a good blue cloth 
driver at. 85o. up to one at 1.75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined,
from 50O. to $3.

New Goods. Right Prices.
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(Correspondent of Associated Press.)
LAOUAYRA, Vene*., Dec. 28.— The 

Britâtii Commodore Montgomery, who 
rented the Anglo-German bombard

ment of the fortifications at Porto 
CabtHo on December 14, gives the fol- 

wlng account of the operations. 
tteT dt

:

; (li

№

Aftël» declaring that not a single per- 
kllicd or wounded In the born

ent, the commodore says: 
slderable misapprehension exists 
the action of the Charybdls of 

the royal navy and the Vineta of the 
Imperial German navy at Porto 
Cnballo. Л British merchant ship, the 
Тора*, which was peacefully lying at 
anchfr
night by the Venezuelans and the 
crew, In their night shirts, were hur
ried ashore, marched through the 
streets and cast Into a filthy prison, 
where they remained without food or 
water. Under a strong guard, they 
marched back to their ship tihe next 
day and were compelled to lower the 
colors flying at her stern. When I ar
rived at Port Cabello, I immediately 
demanded an apology and assurances 
that the act would not be repeated 
and that British subjects and their In
terests would, not be maltreated or in
jured. In case the demands were not 
complied with I announced that 1 
should bombard the fort, a thick wall 
structuré, within easy range of our 
guns, and another battery mounting a 
few Кіпрі» guns some distance away. 
In reply I was Informed that a mob 
was responsible for the outrage and 
the matter would be referred to higher 
authority. I replied that if a dog I 
owned Wt another man I should cer
tainly be morally obliged to give satis
faction. Through the American con
sul I arrranged to receive the answer 
■to my demands.

“If ho hoisted the American ensign 
I should know that the demand had 
toeén compiled vÿth. When tihe hour 
came I saw the ensign hoisted, but It 
was hauled down again, і waited 
seven minutes and then opened Are on 
theforts and the battery. Before open
ing fire I gave ample notice to the 
military authorities to remove tihe 
political prisoners, and assured the in
habitants of the town that no injury 
would be done them. There was a 
feeble response to our lire from the bat
tery, but none from the forts, the sol
diers In which fled like rats. They 
left behind a general, twelve other, 
cere and a number of criminal nrl

He sustained aTHE DEATH ROLL.:t0, 30 x 30,Made of Braes or Coppered Steel Wire. Sizes 24 x
36 x 30. Prices $1.20 to $4.25.

Grout comfort to those who use snappy wood. ifMADRID, Jan. 6.—Former Premier 
Sagaata died at 11 o’clock tonight.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Richard Manslll, 
astronomer, scientist and author, Is 
dead at Rock Island Falls of Bright’s 
disease, aged 74 years. He was a na
tive of Staffordshire, England, but had 
resided In Rock Island since 20 years 
of age. Hie annual "almanac of 
planetary meteorologies" was first 
published In 1878 and appeared regu
larly until 1901.

TOPEKA. Кав., Jan 6,—Word was 
received yesterday of the death at Ju
neau, Alaska, of Robert A. Fredony, 
formerly of Topeka, Kas., attorney for 
the first district of Alaska.

I A GOLD SEEKER J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.aW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd., Died of Joy When Heat Last Struck 

Wealth.6 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
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In tihe harbor, was boarded at
? W. A. SINCLAIRCHICAGO, Jan. 6,—David Thompson, 

one of the best known prospectors in 
the Black Hills, over which country 
ho had hunted gold for 17 у vans, yes
terday struck a lodge of great rich
ness, and after tim minutes of demon
strations of delight, fell dead, says a 
despatch to the. Tribune from Rou- 
bolx, 8. D.

An examination made Inter by phy
sicians showed a blood vessel in the 
brain to have been ruptured.

PERSON

ft Rochester Radiator THE SHOE DEALER,
Wishes all his friends and patrons

with its cross tubes, will double the 
heating power of any stove, with
out increasing the fuel bill.

When attached to the pipe in an upper room or hall, 
the room above will be as warm as the room below.

The tubes radiate the heat that otherwise escapes up 
the chimney.

Guarnutml not to injure the draft, leak gas, or clog.

NO. 30 Ls !» ins. in diani. and has 16 сгомн tubes. $3.50 
NO. 40 is 12 ins. in diam. and has 18 cross tubes, 5.50 
NO. 50 is 12 ins. in diam. and has ЇШ cross tube's, 7.50

Send for circulars with further information.

ATHE SCOTS DEFEATED.
St. John Curlers Won the Laurels 

In This Morning's Play. HAPPY
NEW

YEAR.

AL.

Miss Minnie Blizzard, daughter of F. 
W. Blizzard, who has been ill with 
typhoid in the hospital in which she is 
employed in New York, їв recovering 
і apldly.
Christmas aud was taken 111 im
mediately after returning to New York.

A. H. Collins, advance agent for 
Madame Albanl is In the city.

A. Perry, of Washademoak, is in St. 
his way to Yale University,

Last night'H frost while not by any 
means severe was sufficient to harden 
the lee In both t'he 8t. Andrews and 
Thistle rinks today and the Scotch 
visitors are able to enjoy at least one 
day's good play.

The programme this morning was 
that the visitors were to play t$p 
rlnko In the Thistle rink against Carle- 
ton and Campbellton and two In 8L 
Andrews rink against St. Stephen and 
St. Andrew’s Club.

The games In 8t. Andrew's rink at
tracted by far the most attention, hun
dreds of spectators eagerly watching 
the sport, and here In the match 
against St. Andrew’s Club the most 
exciting game was found. John White 
for Bt. Andrew’s and Mr. В ram well for 
the visitors played their teams well 
but victory finally settled on the home 
club.

The 8t. Stephen men had no diffi
culty In defeating the team pitted 
against them and although some good 
plays were made this was an easy vic
tory for the New Brunswickers.

In the 
match was 
and they os well 
men were success

The Whole play was much in favor 
of the home teams and the Scotchmen 
have been repaid for their victory yes
terday, being defeated In the four 
і Inks In at total score of 35—72.

The players and Individual scores are 
as follows:

Miss Blizzard waa home for

John on
Whore he will take un M. A. course.

David Llkvly. Ed. Ryan, Donald 
Malcolm and N. Allison left for Mc
Gill University yesterday.

H. Tarbox of Portland, Me., who bus 
been visiting friends In this city, left 
for homo last night.

Wm. Roberta, eon of Canon Roberts 
of Fredericton, arrived from Liver
pool, Eng., yesterday.

Misa Emily McAvlty, who spent the 
holidays at home, returned to Harvard 
yesterday afternoon.

L. A. Currey went to Frederic toil 
yesterday afternoon. Ho will defend 
Mrs. Marsten in tho poisoning case to 
come before the court at the capital 
today. Attorney General Pugsk>y went 
to Fredericton last evening to act as 
prosecutor In tho same case.

George Robertson, of Wm. Thomson 
& Co.’a offices, left yesterday for Nor
folk. Vn., where ho will lake the Bat
tle llnv atenmi-r l»ouctra on a cruise 
to South America. The trip la taken 
for the good of his health.

Miss Clara Grant, who has been 
visiting her parents during the holiday 
season, left last night for Fredericton 
to resume her studies at the Normal

70 Мисе Wm. Str—tEMERSON & FISHER,

HUTCHINGS & CO. Co.,».....

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Orlbs,

mIN
>v: m,

іm
Invalid Wheel flfiaire, Etc.

vThistle Rink, the Ca#leti*n 
s tfiè most closely contested 

the Campbellton

offi
cers and a number of criminal prison
ers. After bombarding nineteen min
utes and making very good practice 
we ceased firing and u guard was land
ed and took possession of tho forts, re
ceiving the surrender of the general 
and his men. They were immediately 
paroled. The criminal prisoners were 
held and tuned over to responsible 
autJhorltv. The affair lasted but a 
short time and the party returned to 
the ships. The Vineta participated in 
tho bombardment. Instead of a num
ber of persons being (killed, only two 
men were injured and they broke 
their thigh. bones in attempting to 
escape fro-n the forts."

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
». DONE U ! as applied to laun 

dry work should not mean mangled 
beyond recognition or hopelessly ruin
ed. “Done up” in connection witli 
laundering as we do it means satisfac 
torily washed, иагсікчі and ironed, no
thing in ribbon .. « very article intact, 
prompt delivery, reasonable price.

GO Flat (white! pire» washed and Ironed 
for 50c.

A Half Price Sale To-Night.
Photo Frumen, 5c., 10c. and 15c.
50c. 7c. DinnotvPlntcs for 5c. Crockery all at cost
tonight. 26c. Novels, only 200 in the lot, tonight t! 
for 25c. Ліні hundreds ol other lines at half price. 

і Call tonight.

75c. Albums for

ST. ANDIŒWS 111
St, Stephen. 

Chlpman,
Scotchmen, 
(’.oueln, 
Proven, 
Satmde 
tiordtm

School.
Miss Hattie Smith of tin- west end, 

who has been visiting friends In Bos
ton, returned home lust night.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Frances II. Smith, daughter of 
Wm. 11. Smith, of Douglas avenue, to 
Herbert < 1. Beresford, maritime man- 
•iRv.r of the Ijabatt Brewing A* Malting 
Company.

ltev. John il»; Huy res is suffering 
from Illness which vnmv on at the clos»* 
of th*.* Sunday evening service.

11. A. Powell of Snvkvllle Is at tho 
Victoria on his way home from the

Senator McSwi-envy of Moncton is at 
the Dufferln.

GUy Bust wick, who has been home 
fur th»* holidays, returned to his studies i 
In Boston yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Bostwlek Is greatly improved in 
health.

The engagement of Miss Louise C. 
I)unn, daughter of George B. Dunn of 
Houlton, Mei, to It. W. Sawyer, jr., 
of Bangor, has been announced.

Stanley Elkin continues to recover 
from his attack of typhoid fever at 8t.

skip .1. 1).
.1. (lanong,
Л. iMIngall,
O. A. Llodou,

Score ‘M.
Ht. Andrews.

Score 2

Scoil imit ii. 
Ilramwell, .iklp. 
Johnston 
McMillan.

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
25-27 Waterloo St.McLEAN’S DEPT. STORES, While.

A Watson.566 Main Street and 1* Dock Street. WELL DONE. SYDNEY.

Monday marked an ImiKirtant epoch 
In the history of Sydnr.y. as the 
steamer B»irgvnhus, (’apt. J. II. Svend- 
sen. steamed nut the harbor, having 
on board tho largest cargo of steel e*.ver 
shipped In the world's history.

Six days ago the* Bergenhus begun 
loading, and yesterday morning she 
cleared for Philadelphia with a full 
cargo of 5,252 tons of steel, which Is 
the largest one shipment ever made. 
Sydney Is yet only In its infancy as a 
shipping port, and from the* fact that 
today’s shlpmeuit leads the world, some 
Idea may be formed of what It will be 
In the course of even one year, when 
the manufacturing of steel will lx*, 
much larger than It Is nt present.— 
Sydney post.

%ANOTHER LUMBER DEAL.
THURO, N. £T5»h. 5.—ТІК lumber 

property aad steam mill. South Mait
land, owned by T. G. McMullen, ex- 
M. P., hat» been Hold to (*. E. Crowe, n 
rising lumberman of Clifton. The 
figure Is not given out but It is under
stood that a good price was paid. The 
mill, whkSi hae been successfully 
managed flor the past year by Charles 
B. McMullen, to situated on thé line of 
the Midland Railway and the greater 
part of the product Is shipped through 
Truro. Mr. Crowe, the new owner, 
bas operated a saw mill at Clifton for 
years. It to understood that Mr. Mc
Mullen Is negotiating for the sale, of 
several other of hi* lumber properties 
and will мйі all but one or two of the 
principal properties». He has in view 
the erection of a pulp and paper mill 
In connection with his large dam at 
Union next summer.

REWARD

made her way to the boy, cracking the 
409 once or twice, but plucklly perno- 
vcrlng. At last she seized his collar, 
and, with a "Steady, now!” was haul
ed back to a place of safety, 
tty- crowd cheered, while she modestly 
took off her skates and started for

The saved boy's gratitude took the 
form of an ardent kiss.

1THISTLE KINK

Scott,
It. Taylor 

Ur. Wheeler, 
(.'has. Coster.

Carlvtoo.Hi otclimen. 
llnllantyne, 
Hibson, 
Hlmpson 
Husband.

T
Score IU. 

(.'ampbelllod.

Score 15.

Scotchmen. 
Fraln, 
Murray. 
lUtchle. 
MnctirtBO!'

Marquis, 
1). J. 1

skl|i ЗШjWi
I’. Murray, 
Wm. Sproule,
p. 7. Sco

REV. mTÇ'TVaHING IN HALIFAX f*re, II.
A lady who was at one uf the rinks 

this morning »ald:
"Well, I was at yesterday's games 

and today’s—and I haven't heard one 
of them say, 'Hoot! Mon!’ yet."

USED HEIl GUN TO OUT СОЛІ.

Determined Boarding House Keeper in 
Detroit Obtained 8upp*y.

V(Monday’s lie ho.) ,
Rev. H. F. Waring, recently from 8t. 

John, where he was pastor of the 
Brussels street Baptist church, began 
his pastorate of the First Baptist 
church of (this city yesterday, preach
ing at both 
he took for his text John x„ 10, "I 
am come that they might have life, 
and that they might have It more, 
abundantly.’’ The abounding Chris
tian life was the theme of a thought
ful and Impressive sermon, which was 
profitably listened to by a large con
gregation, whose unbroken Interest was 
sustained

?jjgËÉL25 From a
'c.

services. In the morning
FOUR AT A BIRT1I. Mrs. Cyrus Built of Fredericton, 

who has been visiting Miss Gertrudn 
McDonald, returned to the capital last 
evening. Miss McDonald accompanied 

tt and will spvnd a few days

* VERY CHOICETOLEDO, Ohio, Jan. 5,-Rlvals of the 
famous Ormsby "Quads" were born In 
Toledo yesterday and today. 
Stanislaus Spÿchalskl Is the mother of 
the infants. Three of them were boon 
last night and the fourth today.

Medium Codfish.DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 6. —"Here Is 
$7.60. Write me out an order on tihe 
yard for a ton of coal."

Samuel Boden, clerk for the con! Arm 
of Stanley R. 8m!th & Co., looked up 
from hie books to gaze Into the barrel 
of a revolver held In the hand of a 
woman on whose face was a deter
mined expression.

"You said that you would not be 
asleep if 1 attempted to get coal in 
your yard. Now I want to tell you 
that this gun woun’t be asleep If you 
don’t write out the order and write it 
out mighty quick.” f

The woman was Mrs. W. T. Richard
son, who keeps a boarding house. She 
secured a full ton of hard coal for 
$7.60. She had a wagon outside and 
soon as she received the order she 
drove Into the yard, got the coal and 
went home In triumph.

Mrs. ІИіг 
in Freflvi

Rev. B. N. Noble* of th»- west side 
leaves tonight for Montreal, wh«Te he 
will receive medicul treatment.

І. Г. R. Track master Seamans, who

HER

NEW' YORK, Jan. 0.—Miss Carrie 
Schermerborn, of Norristown. Pa., 
eighteen years old, was taking off hen 
skates on a pond near Brookdale yes
terday, when a cry of "Drowning 
boy!” was raised. Strapping the skates 
on again, she skimmed across tho small 
lake, where George Jordan, a boy, was 
dinging to the edge of the lee, through 
vrhlch he had broken.

Forming a "human life line.” with 
heraelf at the dangerous end, she

A KISH.

JAMES PATTERSONthroughout tho discourse.
"Uncertainty” wus the subject of the 

evening sermon, from the text In 
Ezekiel xxl., 21, "The King of Babylon 
stood at the parting of tho ways.” The 
preached dwelt in a practical manner 
with tho certainty of doctrine, where 
many thoughtful minds find cross
roads of doubt, 
the parting of the ways caused great 
loss of time, energy and opportunity.

WHERE BEAUS ARE COMMON.

Congressman Page Morris «if Duluth 
Is a hunter of renown and a fisherman 
of equal fame. The other morning he 
said to a friend, after reading a letter 
Just received from Duluth: “I hope 
the next time President Roosevelt goes 
hunting he will avoid Mississippi and 
go up to my town. Why. this letter 
tells me that several bears have been 
killed recently within the city limits! 
And here the president tramped all 
over the State of Arkansas and never 
got a smell. Why, all he has to do is 
to go out Into one of the back streets 
In my town and find what he’s look
ing for.”

tt and 20 tewth Market Where, 
в City Market.has been III, is recovering, says the 

Moncton Transcript.
Tho many friends of Chas. H. Halt, 

of Marysville, will be sorry to learn 
that his condition Is not as encourag
ing as It might be wlsh«41 for.—Fred
ericton Gleaner.

Miss Minnie C:ild»'.r of Truro, ac
companied by her sister, Hattie, lias 
come to Bt. John, N. B.. where they 
will visit their mother.

WILLIAM PETERS*
- DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,The uncertainty at

Shoemaker*’ Findings Plastering 
Hair, Tanners" and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.St. John, N. a, January 5,1963.

PLKASANT NEWS. 266 Union StreetWe Want Money.
Do You Want Clothing ?

To those into reeled In truly selcu* 
title character reading the fact that 
Palma Prof. Brown of Montreal will 
he nt the Dufferln will be agreeable 
news. He is well known throughout 
the maritime provinces and has writ
ten extensively in the scientific jour
nals upon palrhlstry. He Is also the 
author of th*.- fascinating little work 
known as Photographs of the Inner 
Man. which to with his name, copy
righted.

PALMA.BOTH FORTUNATE.

(London M. A. P.)
The late Baron de Hirsch was once a 

guest at a well-known German noble
man's mansion, where he met Prince 
Halberstamin, who was noted for a 
fierce anti-Semite. The prince treated 
the baron with marked disrespect. At 
dinner he remarked how he had been 
in Turkey and was favorably impress
ed by two of their customs. “All Jews 
and dogs that are caught are immedi
ately killed.”

The guests became pale with con
sternation, but Baron de Hlrsch, main
taining his composure, turned to the 
prince with the retort, "How fortun
ate you and I don't live there!"

NEW ZEALAND. PROP. DROWN, OP MONTREAL 
HcJcntiflo Head aril Hand Reader and 

natural CnlltthcoiFt, is at the Dufferln Hotel, 
whem hn can be -"(insulted from 10 a. m. tn 
9 p. ro. Fees, IJ.OO and upward

The statistics of the colony of New 
Zealand for the year 1900 have Just 
appeared and show the rapid progress 
of this enterprising little state. 
Increase of population for five yearn 
was from 696,331 to 765,668, and the re- 
venue per Inhabitant from £6 10s lOd 
to £7 14s 6d. The annual expenditure 
on old age pensions has reached 
£197,293 and will probably Increase. 
The vital statistics arc very full. They 
show, It may be remarked In passing, 
R marked Increase of deaths from 
cancer and a slight diminution of 
deaths from tuberculosis.

Let ue make the change ? You'll get the Bargains. 
We’ll stand the losses. Come and see, this is the chance ol 
a lifetime. $16 00 Overcoats, small and large sizes only,
now 87.00.
«11 RAGLAN OVERCOAT*. n»w «10.06
«16 OVERCOATS
t* OVERCOATS now . . ............  0.06
ЩЛ» OVERCOATS mw . ,

The

NEW POL .VDLAND.

MY8TBRY.LHTKUS now . . 
TLSTER8 now . .

HUMAN««.Ml u 
«МЄ t
94.75 ULSTERS now ................
Bor»' 94M ULSTERS now .
Bor»' ««*«0 REEFERS now . ...... 1.76

Wen’s and Hoys’ dottier,
«00 OsMn Street, Opera

............ «6.00 The Halifax Chronicle haa issut-u a 
sixteen page Illustrated special edition 
on line paper lealing with Newfound 
land. It Is accompanied by a splendto 
map of colors, and will prove of mncl 
value to nil who .Г' Interested in th' 
island colonx

4.008.00 Wife—That young man who calls <»n 
our daughter has me guessing.

Husband- How’s that?
Wife—I don’t know whether he Is 

economical or ha* a grudge against 
the gas company.—Chicago New*.

3.00
.. 3.00

Г..00

l N. HARVEY, Wesll
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